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G raDd Valley Sla te Uorv, ... It)'

J r-rt,"400
St,hnol...r J uHift (In n ltvte fOf' Crtln ....ka;.k:aI Sdeacq)
Univenity of SOadil AtHea

etreaivdy disqu;llillc<i 11M IlllIjority populatioo from

1NT1l0DUCTlQN

the
rolice culm..., I~ Atopic \hid hloI;
of alle-nliUfl a"d KMiny.

~;"e"

its fair share

The official ,,"lIelng

.t:;rtu. ofciti,enship.

• IhrcRl

In

Blatk AfiicaruI

Ole while power

~~dllty-bou!lIll<J

SIN~

~ted

that !he SAP

defend".

imtitvtion in SouttI '" fHca.lhe (fomter) South A fric.n
PoUOI! (Force) (SAP). which was .... cowally renamed

Despite De K ll1k 's IlWvllOMlntionfildireCtivcs .od the

as the Soulh Amean PoIiee Service (SAPS). posed I

chanc, of goals. '"The dominiUlt (thos wIttIln the

specific topic of
specifi~J)'

I~

in the

rt!QCtIl pNl

and

IN d~i"8 the penods of ITWlSlrion and

Onnocratisatioll, South AfrI~'s IIpIlftht:id h:""".,.
(nw::W

~galion and Qpp<esIIlon)

made the situation

polioc fore" b {remained) traditlon.llist. coBSCrVative.
aod Tnirt.w11<J cl.... g,,".
....,rn~inr;:d

theTefore.

"

IOCOrdlng to ManUs and

n.. SO<Jth A~

~ict:,

"M!tInial" poliCII

ron;c:

~

(1992) • ....nile the

In terms of tltt Sourh

clllnanl ofthl South African Pol~ .... believed to he

Altical! Police 's inrtrurnmuIliry I.. m1'orclng ~

IIl\lq..e Itld irreGoncilable wiIh • IJI<NI: unlvKSlli

In Sovth Africa

h'...... .

~ptional

Willi the launch of SvIlU, Africa into ..

denl()o;ntj(: d ispcnsalion in 18l\uuy 1990, then Slate

C(ln<:Cprinn

of

police

cullU1'C(s).

Furthermo....,..

WtKidington (1992), emphasn.ed the inlriclcy of the

l"JeJidmt F. w. do KJerk lII'&ed tllII puli.:e lcaoknhip &0

Sootb AmClln oonlCllt: '"The conklll withiJl",bidl Ute

removelhemKl,,¢s trom the political arena, u"we do

SAP policed South Africa pteSeQted I fllndammtol

nol want you 8I\)'lT>Of1: a.~ instrum1:nu 10 reach cer1ail!

dilemma: oontaill'", the ;nlMlII pressures akin to:l

political iloals" (t\'hh,nbJa 1992 ).

'Third WOI"ld CI)WlIry', by methodo occepuble 10

libcnJ democf.eies such as Briuin IlIId North
The libuse of the South Afrk:an Police as an
OCCUp3liOllai ftnee during the apllrtheid era mil)' ~

um against the backgound oflhcsolldarlty ofcerlaill

It i, common casc lhln the donllnlllR Sooth Alii,*,

components of rho AfiikaDeT c,.;tremi.m... SchI)n~ich

historical COIltUI or ooJorlialism remaiM 9ritish

(200): I) ",enliOns that ~ ... Afrikaner nallnnllll5ts

imperialism. l'heuMerlyingtWUmpOOn. th~.1s

believe<! thAl the only way 10 ptU\o;C\ Ihe starus and

that ptlblk police

identity of the AfriUner, and 10 prevent the UOUP

"rerortnCd" themselves, oc were

lionl being dominlkd by othCl' ethnic groups Of 1'lIoCeS,
was TO cxerci!le JIOweI: lhl'OU¥h $Clf-uo;tcrminllljon in

an ,thnically h<Jl1lOiellO\lS territory ». WMoiingtnn

~Ic 10

Conlnu'y

ill

!lttVi~ (>f

F.nglMd lind Wale5
nevcI"

polk:e r _

those potk.ins the Orimh

onIon~.

lhe abovementioned views. WCltheritt

(1992) ...:kllowledges the ui,tencc of "pOIloc

(1992) furthermore states that "(T)he Ap-.rthc-id

poHl:les ofsU<:l:cS!;i vc Nllliomoliit gov"mmt;nU Jirw:e
19411, built lipan 300 year:! or colaniaJ racl$l1>,

rnalpnocli.;e and .m.s-itive and abrNjw poIicin,r- in

both WWllrio:"l.

O rganisational culture can thus tw= defined

T he USA is equally fraught with negative evt:nl.
which lII"e apparently rehued tl) police

~ulturc

IS

"the

($otC

in1csr-ted pancm of human behaviOlS that includes

Sclurullieger 2003: l2$.2J I). A recent example of

thu ught, speech, action, and artefllc~ and depends on

w ide·spread COITUplion is the RAmpart {L M case.

man's capacity

wldenl l\~

'The

corruption probe began in "uaUlt

fllr learning and transmittinl

kn(I'Wledg" Iu suooccdillg

KencndiOM~

(Emcrson

{99g, after former Officer Rafael perez was arrested:

tq~ :

fof IlUl ing elghtpound$l)f cocaine from

is posit ive: IIl1d lhe nofms I c:cepbIble to all

lUI

evidence

J). This dcflnllioo is acceptable Iflhc ~ontcn1
The

room. Hi.c first vial ended in I hung jury. Seekin&

org;an is",ionaJ nonns 111"" ~v,,(rulled. by thc individuals

Investigators about alJeeed:

....no maLe up the orpnisational group and It is those

leniency. he bepn

lellln~

~me indi ~ idUIIls

m isconduct among fellow officers, t;Qntcndjnl !hey
beat, ft-amed, "ole from and shOI

that determille and can I:hange th e

innocent people in

norms. However, if 1I"508Ynil;t, .-aciil, I:ultural or

lhe clty's [l.os Angeles1 crime-ridden RamJl4f1 llrC6

reli,", bW Ol h.tred lfeugauisaOOnallNlmlS, thai

near doWntown" (Webb 2000: 3).

the divisive
orpni~tioMl

and destructive decmnb

of the

culture . c cxposed.

II thercfon: !TaIlSp~S thai even In libeml democracies

offiemi IIR working In an environment that

The polkc orpnisaliou has also been subject of

n'UII11 ordinlly citi.,u",would HIId opprnsive, violent.

cominUDd scn.Iiny on specifIC issues bul lnO$lly on !he

depnnins and exacting.

teneric term "police culture", will. n::fcn:nce to

poli~-e

orpniUdional noon!, 1l1(')ft:!-, rules, fC&uWions, biases

lfid prejudices tlJ.J.t Gall be (ound in any organiwioll.

POLICE CULTURf.:

The pol k.c culture
Ii is apparent
pni~ves

m.

then k

.:I

myriad of

4itr~nt

W1dIansine. It is

is

neither mot'lOllthlc

IlOII I t;;r./e

00f

b/ant:lat abuse of the

rules. rcsu latiom or proooxIurcs, IJld there arc some

on whZ this c:utrure is.

central con: fcarurcs, which appear 10 be comRion to

aU police fon:c:!!.

Klucl.ho lm ( Kin&"hon 2003: 1St ) ckflned cu.lWre as

PC)l ice enltun:: is «ImmOnly

"tl>c sel of habiluallUld traditional ways of thinking.

suscaincd IhrotJ&h the way new members are selected,

f'odi"a, .and ,e.o<;unS tl .. '" e <;I.... "".erilo1l"..,(\hC ways

tnIlf\CCllLIId awepced ,nto the polKe rants (H""';500

a par1 icu lar society nllC:elli ib prub&ems at a particular

1998: 2. 3). Accordini: to HlllTison ( t 99a: 4), most

instr\lCtOl$ lit

time".

potJ~e

academics arc other pol ice

ofllcers. They tend to II$C elClIDplcs and "war Wries"
There arc many types o f c:ullwn 1U!d.1Il3Y bOI! merRC!

In tholr tnlining. Additionally. most of tile <::ourses

to as industfy cu hu""",, uccuparlonaJ cultures, or

tend

<XlTJ>O"IfC culm res, snd within those cultulU the

dangwou:messofpolicc wort. Sk.i!bsuch 1.'1 fircam'5

organ isational structure MIl man llge!ial pr~dce5 form

and defensive toQics V1: introduced to "clp the officu

disti n cl ivepanern_~ n rheM~iuur
~or,anis.Wona.I

for asociaJunlt. The

to support the cultural not.iotI of the

proted hersel( or himself. Classes on inten'option

ill Nonh

and ~pon writini SlreJ!l the need to be suspici0u5 of

American academic lilcrllure and opillionl differ

people. Profiles ofwtlau criminal looks like tend to

term

culture" has il5

I'OOU

based on race or ethnic otigin.

when it comes to a decision IIhonI the dcgrtt u{

pn'JX11WC stereotypeS

influeoct that no.tionaJ cultllte exerts on orpn;sati~l

Pnctkc coll1lmOm tealmoey stresses ttle need 10 be

cultUres or tile oIher wly ItOUDd (Hofsledc, Neuj en.,

w ill)' or .uomeys as they will manpl to

Ohayv .t San6m; 1990 : 286).

polioe officer and make him or her look roolisb 011 ttle

2

trieIi: the

Act# CrlmlIIoIoglc# 17(1) JOO4

stand.

The para-military nanne of organl5alionaJ

within po1icinS.

management is emphasised throudJ requirements such
as ciMMoorn order, uniform dress, and beh8viour.

Klein is ( 1996) concludes Ihat aJlhuugh

democn<ti~

police offiocrs are expected 10 be public servantSpa1"
ucelhnce, they tend. lObe:: .rocially dr.tanocd from the

T he sign ificance in ICnru of other corpomte cultures
powers

society they serve. MWly police officen experience

unavailable to the ordin3l)' citizen. Powers that cause

$OC1a! discomfOrt a:nd there is, f\lrthem1ore, th e

is

Ihat

the

poJ!icc

posses&

additional

most oonoem are tho»e of rl iscretion lind the u.e of

expectalion that friendship will have to be sacrificed

coercive force to achieve those objl:<:tivCli nnetioned

to the demands of law enforcement. TherefOR, pollcl.'

by Ihc law. Harrison (1998: I ) draws anetllion to the

officers tORd to SOCialise within their own &roup and

pamdoxicalll4tute ofpol;clng: "When looting at the

cvenrually become isolated from the COIlUUUJlity they

concCpl of organizational culture among police one

serve. Polil:~ off\cm; often experien<Xl that the topic of

quictl)' findi mHn)' paradoxes. The literature is filltd

their occupation tum.\ a soci!!1 gathering inm an

with accounts of poJiee deviance caused by the

opportunity for CQlUI.dwion and c:omplainl. An

c)Qstence of cultunll nits , .. solidarity IIIlIOn, the

individual officer may even be blamed forlhe faiJinis

"rank and file" is often cited

of IIltlOIher officer who is sen.-ing in .notheT area or

M

the reason for police

~tution.

deviant conlluct". AIlOlhcT paradox i$ that on the one
hand, police are criticised for being

~ive.

inSlensitive,lInd bnlbll"l"Idni't=ct>In'p' (Oi"" & FnO"d

Th~ ;~

1997: I). On tile othln' hand, the media criricise the

havea50cial life away lYom the poliQuervice. Some

police f .... being weak, and railiDg the publie' &

tiactiona Qf the oommunity do DOl I<lcepl that .

CJtPI'<.1lItiu.a oflho=tn. It is • fact that poli e.: forces " ".

~uomlly.

an expoctalion thai " police officer mould

the officer .... ithdr. ....s into the s.fe

critic ised simultaneously for being too rigorous or too

environmem o(poUce rolleagues and police clubs and.

lax in tbeir pafoomanoe ofpolioe objoctiY<:S.

llICCepts tbesupport of&. "polioe cuhure". II shou ld bt:
pusiliv~,

acknowlooged lhat s1.ICh support may be

bul

Jt is importllllt to reoJise that there 4fe signiflc:mt

there are als o negative and corrupting aspectS 10 this

d iff~nces

","ulture". Police who tend 10 isolate themsclve5

between "management" and "street cop"

cultures as well as between groupings, within nnkIi.

org!lllililltionally fivm their

and between one dcpartment and anothcr(RcuSll-lanni

bccom.ing .-rogant and COll5lJmed with maintaining

& Ianni 1983: 227-250; 25 1-274).

the organi:mion for Ihe org .... ~atioo 's sake (Harrisoo

Gr«ne (ill

commWlitiH, o ften

HatTison 1998: 3) stales !hat curremuends in policinJt

1998: 1). 1n Australia.asrudy ofa$l3te police service

tnwIIrt1 tile idenrifiCl:lion IIJId ruhlicarinn nf explicit

~u gsc.qed thllt there

organisalional vai\IHcan be viewed ali iIIusmdingthe

w ori; or after WIKk, which suggesu

institutional connections between values, o;u!lure IIDd

1I(:ceptanceofdrinkini: within the workplace (McNeill

~

1993 : 1_111; 19%)_

..tratcgy.

Cnntlict hetween

inl~mllli.ed

wa.. a

~trong

norm nl"drinking at
II.

T hi ~!llCCC.puonce

cu.ltllre of

i.

~ngly

m..agement cultul"<' of pulice Qrganis;niQns and the

predictive ofboth the risk ofalcohol dependency and

tactical culture of pol ice organis.lltions con be viewed

neptive consequences from dl-wi1l, in the WOttploot

u

e vio;lem:e o f

/Ill

(Davey, O bst & Sheelw1 2000: (9).

ongoing struggle for value

c1ariftCMwn within pol," departments. Moreover,

current efforts to shift police departments from

Distinctive cognitive tendencies commonly LSsociated

"traditional toward ""pToblem oriented" policing, can

with alienation in police cullul"es,

H

also bevicwed as explicitly addressin.: intemal

vaJu~s

(Harrison 1998; 4·6);

3

lite

the following

AcrG CrlMhIfllog/ctI /7(1) 1«U
There I, a tendel1CJ' for police 10 be.eome
isoh&lcd

'hlm

previous

friends,

WIU enforced ogainst !he bKlteround of an

1M

illusion of a democmic socIef)'. Polke

commWlity, the 'egll system Uld even
spCIU$C;S and

Pnlioe

families.

impose

th~,dves

officers,

howeyCf.

were

constantly

COI'fioontcd with i""q".Hry. anti-dcmocmic

3I(X:ial

isolation

IIPQ1l

ra!itits lI1Id human right,;'

abu~.

as a means of protection ..ains!

Alienation Siv(l; riM: 10 poli..o attillldes IhIIt

fal and pen;c:ived dar\aen, lou o f p8SOOlIl

Iepl instiMlons are u~iye and non-

... tonomy, and social

supportive. Courts are perceived to IOletate

profe!'..~iQn ~t

UlI1

~«tion

as a rmllt of meir ouUook on the

--.

erirnc and too be:

WUlld and cmaln ouutanl1in, clancnl~ in the
police milieu, namely danaei', authority and

by some poIiee oftlcers 10 racat kpI

n::stric:tions !W>d to viol.re them.

omni~lCnt

lltc

ou. oflOOCh "iith "W rcali1y

nfthe strttt", This fnI)I inw~ .....il1ingncu

element of danger lind

poilu offioers' lCo:ncnoI

suspl~De!i'

of

Similar

10

prison

~ubcult\ln($)

and

"prisNoi&ation"{Sc:bmalIc&er2OO3: 227, 533;

eveI)'OJIC in an IItempI to be atlClltiye to IlI1Y

Houslon 1999: 86, 86), the pollee also have

~iblc

viole.«, fuMmnore preclpibltes

an infotmal IDOI'aI

~1turB,

a1iena1ion. In tile 1990 the murder of police

"Protect your au -

600'.

lIiib

"Don't trust the new guy UIJIiJ you have him

on

ched::1:Id out" and "Don 'llrusl bosses 10 look

more than 200 police otrKCn wen:

0lIl far yOllt in",", l'tJ- (lflC HlITiIon 199&:5).

"fliei.ls

fuelled

ntepli<:u",lIy

",lien

pt'Ot)O!tiullll in South A6ica
~raae.

such .,

trust anyone-,

killed in coolrutlO tile aIInl.l&laYcfagc ,,(67
in the USA (Conrv.die 2002: [61 ). In 2001,
163 murden occurred, f'eJ'resentin, !be
IowI$lnumberof murdcrtsincc 19W(Rn.IC:1e
2002: bnn ;/!'w\.w<,js oonlPubJI

CrimcQfNo.lf3 DnIce.hIJ01).

I'att

thai: a study by the US fedenl

BurNU of InVC$ligMion (FRI ) found til.
offlCial~

killed in the line of action appear 10

be ~JOOd lWW'ed anoJQ,II\SC:fVUivc In the 11$&
of p/lysical fo,"" compltCd to their peen In

similarly dangC1'OU'l situ.lltions (Schmalle~r
200): 234).

Poli""

offlC~

reprosc ntioK

~ puril.nlc:al

m orality-.

underlyln, political idcol"l'.Y ...,d policy .

hypocrisy SlRngtMns ~ltuda. pe11aining too

1hc inabili ty " f the "non·po[fce~ too po:<sibly

liIe

The Uniled KingdQnl. as an acknowledged libcrtl

demoen.cy, c:ontinUOU$1y .,.prnsed toncems about
These concern,s are often precipitaWI by some
external evtnl tJw has I'$lItod in wb for ancl'or tile
implemenultion of elwlvo. In the 1960s the Royal
Commission on \he Poli~ ..... as the ClUt<;Ome ofa Jerio:s
of emtus <'i~brrl al'lli ea>cemS about an esulatiT13

cri me TIle and public disorder ox:o;:asioncd by the
NoUingHiJl (London)tnINottiI\l,ham raoo: riob. Tbc

Commission eonsldered the case for a National Poli""
are requiTed 10 etl fun;c laws

Tbeelcment ofpenonal. social Uld political

gra$p

nu:.

the pulioc, e!lpedaJly over tho:: lut three doeadea.

The conlext is flA'tlltnnore eomplieaacd by
the

CONCERN ABOUT AND STRENGTHENING
OF
POL.lC£ CULTURE IN TIlt: UK

~lelDl

ibM exist in polk:lng. In

South Africa, for instanec, rac:iallicgr.:gal:ion

Force; the roles

or tht chid oonstable. local Poliee

Authority aDd Home ~; 1hc ' ~lationshJp
bctwem !be police and tile public; the eomplllnu
rystcm and police pay. In addition, the Sex
Dil;O"imination Act 0 0975 included the pollee within
Iu provision

...u ~lIllCd

In llIe abuMkJoing of the

separate polk:e wO/net\'s departmenlli in hvollrordle

A~

Crlmlffolbglctl J 1(J) 20lU

fun integl'lltlnn of wnmon within the uven!! pUI ,,,,,

BriI.iIllJ, wou ld SUl:&lcst !hill raeisnl still exiSis

5en'1cc (Kingshott 2(0) ; 294) .

(M~el"!lOll

1999: 1-9) . The repMt Identified BO

problem areas relating 10 puliee procedllre, trainill(l
The- variOWi

r,,~ch

bch ftv iOll r,

' nd

projCCU of the I!TICk publ 'Jhcd

c .... c lud i nl

Ih " t

Iht:re

i.o

inslilutiuruo.!j,..,.j taCiIirn within the Mctropo l,Un

by Reiner. ~'\&M;nt. Punch and Holdllwll)' (8 .........

incl~ !tIe

1m ; )07) re,·calN ~ IIIC ofiDformai working rulc.t

Polioe, wh ich by extensjon

by poI~ offteefS and or aoooontilij: rules throu.:h

police t;CI"Y icc per S<!. "There is a reciint orpeulmism

wbidi

gff~ ~pec1iveJy

that the morality d Ull tIM: officers IIdhoCf'c to

re-po!ted their ..:lions.

in tmlcp~ndcliCY

~_.

OlJ1lure is nOlsoen to have 1liiy POWIll1" in;"s uwn riJPIL

Hid 10 ICIId to ~ell!llng" ~havinllr.

which led to."

being

machi=o exist. Holdaway ( 199 1; )2S) .tMes

with an ;"SlIti.t!lc n~ ror ac1'011 ..><I arreslli. Times of
"'t'"<:

~

eroded IWld thai susp;';iQu$ne$s. comervllli$m .-Jd

1be police officers wcrclXlmmltted to fighting crime

inaction

whole of the

~·or

and secr~ within

the ~rranb, which ~!1"hened me polj"" culture..

many it is an _ l i e misguided system o rbe lie&

and/or quaint behavlow held by omers ., ....

There wzs secrecy; IIock of~ with se-nior ran.kI and

the- role of the constable was

~~

T N,", nVNAMICS OF THF, POLI CE CA NTEEN
CULTU RE

M loci n£

hedoni3tic, lough and IidvatturaolnC (Holdaway in
K.in~

repon

2(0); 2St5). The I'otit:y Studi.e3 In!filute

OJ! the

early 19&01

Mewo,.ot!l1lll PoliOl!

at.:w

alt~ntlon

I"'hl ~

'fbcre is _ mixture of both fonnat Md Infonnal

in the

N

elcmcno: of""eanmmeulture" ("ponllco cuhunt whicb
)

10 police culture and

high lighted se.x.ism, raei,. prejudice,

5emlln&ly provioes ...

eltCU$e"

to au.::b anocdotaI

of"£lIcohol,

h'''arla l ~vC8 to jtnlll~ lind UllllOOCplBbJe

and sexual orientation. 1'hII o;oarsc 1aoguaee and UK ot"

behaviour within !be police o,"¥aniS-ldioa, AI al~y

1l.\C

offe~ve bMtn" 1IOU8h1 10 define III!d affirm "",Ie

mentioned. and M

dominance within th, polio;;e and conJinn its

aDd Cltlemlll milil'1I fac!ufli. a,illllir"""".. propoftioa of

aswo;i_tl.;m with lIfI8I"Cuion lind. strength (Drown

police officers wilbdra..... ;010 !he safe environment o f"

199"2 ; 3 12, 3 13).

police

ool!~

lll"Ulllt

or. COrJIbln,,!Ion of" inten!

md poliOll Qluk. tt.-cby i50iatiog

Ihemselves orpnisatiorWly from lheir eommunities to
"llhough to , lelI_ dt!ree, racism was and still is a

shDre In ~ support ofa "po6ge (;U)!~N.

problem witlUn the poIiot loenIice and is not 00.1)"

directed 10

1:fI(\~

olMidc the

~lIJI lsallnn.

bill , Iso

The

may be

0I"8anisation is a lIeneOc term IlSecI by sociIl sciall ins,

defined .., the detmninftlloro of" actIon~. attImdes or

such 8'- Skolnick And Hnkiaway . w hh publications by

policies by bel iefs abolll racial characleristks. Racism

the Policy Studie5lnnitlltc. explainifll individual and

may bcovcrt and iodivldUAI, involving individull JoCt...

organisationa l behaviour found wlthin Ihe police

towards Ih05C within i/. The ICITI1

~taci:sm~

of" OJIiftSSKIn apillSt $Ubordinau:: "",illl C'Vupo;

~canloen

culmre" eupbcmb m of the polia.

Of

OI"£Ulisation (see Kin~t 199). ~ obie-tvatioru

individuals, OT coVU1 and instiTuticMl , invotvtnC

are not o nly related 50 policing bJUCS but the whole

sll'lJoCtUl1ll relations of subordination and oppreWon

ambit of human ~ belief sy~kml, biu and

belween MJciaI g roups (Kinphoct 20(3).

Wh il"

bigotry (cutlure) d isplayed by the hllrnan resource

indMdllll1 rllCbm oonsists ofinlcndW actiOOll. "f!bcr

within the polico: urpniMlivn. Criticism that police

against _ col1,,'Iuoc or _ eitWen, mstiMional racism

behaviourcan ineite violent crowd rudloll (Kin~hOlt

Invol~ the unlnUlnded OOru>eljIlCllCII$ o r a sy$tcnl

raeial

incq ..... ity.

!be

concernlns the mur4er of

flf

199); 166-17S}, or that polia. retiponH to violent

MltCphason RepM,
Stephen l.>!wn:1 ..." i.1I

,iI.ations is

,

f1~

(Kingshott 1m; 297. )06). does

Acto CrimJfloIt1fica 17(/) 1oo.t
nol reneec police bdlavi(ll.l(and the Wldc:rlyillg ~Itufe
that !upporu

lhe med iI durirrB the. Hr.lfunl I"qu;" ...... II Ihovgh

n.There han been many studies. both in

prov()/,:int.: commenl Ply • journalist came

~ ~

the United Kingdom IU1d lhe Uniied States of

I'tJ)OI't 0/1

America, and !hose studies h...·c idcn liflOd both

followin&

positive And negative aJlCCb In "cantttn eulrur ..;,'

OCU!icoal man of judgement.. Ninety· five per cent

(KlniShott 200J).

of th e time she is oompefetlt. able ... bur rive per cent

Miss Hitf0l'4 ...... said to conrain the
~ ...

r5hc Iw)

II

tendeflCY to make

ofthe time , he had prob!nm; of un~ictabi lit)'~. The

On the posniw; side. it hI.'! been :ITgued that it

G!lrI

SlIM

been gratcftJl for 13 milch as 9.1 per

the OI'ganiill1ion, whieb iii n~ for IlIl effedive

j ~t1~~"""'t~ (The /)oIly

policing

strictly

roI~.

pefSpCClive in which

exercise

10

good

j ustifiaotioro of tiLe behaviour lO___ ds Min Halford,at

It MIIy 1ll!lO p!'O"ide Ill1 officer with •

~I

~

TelcJ:Nlpn, 22 Jul)' 1m). [n

An~tant

that time an

Chief Constable with

herlhi, duty. and UlI:n:rore uffers justification for I

MmeysJ4e Police, commmu

'I'I'hoIe tIost of wortin£ praetice5 IlOII8.Ugtlt in tI'lliniDg

dcsaibed her as, "Enlerprisiog, ambitious, pushy too"

sdIooJ. Poliu tnlnin&: is necessarily imprecise. givm

as if C()llfirmins the UMCCcptIbIc upccts ofll'llbition

wtfCI

madl dill

Ibc variet)' of 5CeDarlOS !bat arise In the "'rNI world"

in II WOIlWl. YellllTlbition In4 promotiOIl seem 10 co-

as none arc as clear cut as those dcnwnstraIed in the

exilil (Of tl"ok o fficert, IIIMI no( dnnomtrating the right

environment. Tbe -CI1I1tccD culturc" willlLDisl

amount of llllhit inn can be XCII a I fllIlt. Prcu

!lfthe ~le ill whi~ he

commcnllrics '\lIther hipliJhkd $Of1)C examples of

train~

•

n~

offietT in making _

or 5hc hM been IMm (Skolnick 1966).

Moral

Mi" Halford's

wpport provided through the: "~n eulrurc" i,\ nne

1:w:h~iooar,

iIlusn.ing Ibc difl'cren!

mndards whieh were bcinl ~ 10 men and

issue tIIat has been ldeatitled as bcin&: both

women: '"Sbe was overpowerin,,,; "She was prone 10

IoIlIlvoidable'" iodispensablc • the argument beisJa

oocasionaJ Canim

unorthodux"; MPolice ofJ'icm in

thIItthc YCrJ rwurc of polieing hI.'! ib unique stTe:ue!I

tcntral ". do drink ... do use foul Md abusive

and strains. This means thatomc:as may noc t.ve the

lanauaae ... yet when

capacity for

kbu~ ~d ~llUIation

lIours withou t n

•

joun..,lisl added, Ml'd have though we'd have

provl4e moral suppon and engendetteam spirit within

in their off duty

~iol\$

of such bchiMour

arcauributed to AlillOfl Half<ml they !iudder1ly become

of job-related stress

heinous cri"le'''; "Her different qlWllities were nne

dIIu is nO! found within other oocupations. II is this

appm:illled, bile viewed lIS a threat. If a woman

Cncro&<:luM;n1

un~u", P""'p!:di"",

ulTo:n:d b)' some aspccls of the

appeared to mp OUI of line of confonnily she was

police "c.vllcen culhm::"lhott ~II help in mc procc5' of

seen as I problem. Her mIle couoterpart would be

ratlonaUslna: police .....ort.

carmafted M a rouilMchlgto met" (!ee Low 1993: 4-

').
00 the negame side, the "c.utttn culture" can abo
In the Ilniicd Kingdrm, the power of the prtvllilin&

create an lI\u--social atmo5phcrc IIITIOn.g.!'I offlCel"ll

within whk;h wcial prejudices, ncism.

rell~1ous

bigotf)', roiSoOQT')' , bullying and dBcrimitution

"can~n

socialisilll

cat!

flourish. The many out-of-oowt scttlcrncnt!.1.,!,T'Ud by

M

culrure 10 persist

Ihfou&h

the process of

or reenlitl is tflOfTnOOSly potmC,. dcipite

o;:nn..iduahle c:hM'ltU in the probItionu-lrllininZ

broueht about IS

• number of polil."l: f_

bear wiU\ess 10 llW. The

mMt publie uarnple ill

the Unito;l K insdom was lblIII

MItCOonIoId Review in !he lite 1980s (Bro",," 1992:

ofllle Alisoo Haltbrd loqulry mloal l the womaspeClS

J 12-3 13). On the bell trainint aperienee wbseqUenil

ofpol j~culb.u'e

proa::rIIfIlM

(Kjngsholt 200): m. TIle existcna:

lu

of double s~s was notice4 n commcJllcd OIl by

inililll Lnaining _

• ~

of the

lik.dy to !"'1I'flI1e lIuchoritarian

Ittitudes. "'t is d ar that early field experiences

6

i~lJOduce YOImj( olTll:~1'$
old~r, more e~pcricnc:ed

1985: 91). Clc.1y

I~

to ketbside vaJ u ~~ of their

to formally IIIJd infOlmlllly communicale what is

colleagues" (Brown &. WillIs

expected. II is a.eknowled&ocI thillhe WIle of police

(Oulture that alloWli fO£ career

cu lture is complex and IhIot there il '

~uiremcnt

for

chanp, wlllch will be lOttie berw:tli of the IDdlvldlllll.

blocking reported Ily Mlmc: .... omen officers and can:er

fhIstrarions ,ullltes! that 111m:< i, still s()m~ way to go

Ihe org.l1is-uion I!ld !he public. The need for chanse

make an impaet on the "canteen culture"

can only be aocontplished by examlnlna: tbe ui$ling

in 0I1kr k>

(Coffey. Brown A

S.VlI8~

1992: \3-19; Hill "-

workplace

and

cu llur~,

sub-cu ltures.

T he

transformation of police orpnisations. and me police

Smither, ]99 1: 297-323).

culture, h.s proven extremely difficult, givm the

1be "canlew culture" is intrinsicn/Iy resisuvll to

oonSOMtIve nature In(! ienenl milienlOe 10 change

outside interferonee Wbether it i~ from ...:nior urr.....,ni

("ing~11OU

or from outside orpnisatiom.

found within the polioe orpnlsatlon (Kinphott 2003:

In some C4SCS It

becamo Ippatem thai of'fken; who an: fully aw,,", of
the

fact~

290. 291 ):

"""""''''

of an incident have kept quiet; or refUsed 10

assist lome Investiaation of wl~ even

2003: 291). The IOlIo....in8 m.l be norm,

wb~.e

OJi,cipiineelitiml

!hey do not IIJ!PfOVC ofthc action thai isthesubjed:of

Formal intet-oflicc IDCIQO$

!he COQlJIlalnt (see Poliey Studi,=" I"",ilul<: 1993;

Inflexible Ofsanisalion

Sc:hmalk!er 2003: 22&-230). Such

in~ts

IIIlereSI in tec:hnolo;y

are 1'In:.

but they do eKist and sbould flul be iw><>red IIlthou!'.h

Lateral transfers

illlWl)' he &,&ucd that "C&n~n culture" i.5 more likely

Mainlmancc of diSIInCC from citit.ens

to be eemed around more proaicllnd ~~-if",

Militarism

i~."",.

One cul~ issue rl itcd for poIiee fNlllI8£n it die

Ncptive pmeptiaa of 1noovati0ll

effect ofunlfonns., r.1b!ll1d u.., implications of the

NwnerouslllCdings

vvious mana,gernent scylcs adopted.

Drpnisational loyllty to employees
Physical fitness

III the "ie.... of the authon. lb;, parncuillt iJSuc is

ReIIlCWlCe 10 share credit for re&IIIl$

compounded by tho per.dox: !bat the consIablc

Scleclivc recruitmenl

1111$

all1lO$t unlimited poIl'er, bul tlIat after promotion Ilnd

SpeeialiJod palioc

~vely throuJh the biefBn:hy, that power

Co.IIrsc iansuagc

i$

~qe

dimio.im.:d. This lhen ptlees II'IIIIIIIg<'ment trainiTlS

Loutish behaviour

rlrl'llly in the Irtnaoflntefpawnal d;il1s, wbiclJ ii one

Terrirorial i!ilJl

ofthc PIOI'e difflCUh ,killl 10 develop, especially If the

" Blllckn sease or hWllor.

majority or those skills are honed tm6er the lnflum:e

of"ank:m culture".

11le ~ li~ YIouId not be c:onsiderccl definitive aJld

will evolve and change. ApiIlSl tbi¥ b.ckgrOUIld,
BUS INESS MANAGEMf;NT OR MILITARV
METAfUOIlS!

("""uld's (1997: 339) definition IlS "die sum ofmc

There often is I managerial rcquiremenllO chanae an

oraani3&lion, set"I'inJ: 10 rormaUy IIld Informally

organ/sadoTlal

eormmmi<:alc wlud. iii e1tJlC'-1e<J" woliid serve kI deflJle

COM~

culTUre.

Workplac:e

culture

botHer, IUId values held in o;omml,)~ by lho.;t withln the

il

the polioe cutture. 11Ie norms III'C. hi etrect, wIIaI i$

III he the sum of the beliefs IIIl4 values held

"nQmllll" • .d as

in eommon by lbolt within the orpnili&lion, se .... ing

7

'~I

officers do not wllllt to be

,
ACUI CrllPll"uluflir;r, 17(1) Joru

I

co1llliderod ~"bnl)frTllI.l" they do and say what others

IImll4lion of the military mode l was identifoed by

e:qIeCI from 11Ien!. They are influenced by the

5y l..",,( 1989: 286, 287), who ..::knuwlc:d"oed that while

urj,:>ll,iutiOllalcu/lun; amI to hOi' '""~o:pt.c:<.I "" poIri \1f the

serving important

organj$lltion, Ihey IICICIepl the orgMisalionl l roonns

reforms. Then lymboli<:a Uy, militarism promotn: an

even irlhey d i5.lgr'eC" with them,

~hnllo

Pllrfl"\~"

it limited

1m . of hierwch ical poUoo .xovnrabllity 8IId rulebound behaviour.

Medii ClCpo$iJr'e tend$ to highlight the militarhm and

t.he mclapb0r5 of war \hat

or;~ur

orgnniw ion.

8ft:

Mw.pho"

within the pol ice

II~

The poliee organisation oomes under periodic review

M ~rfuI

and concomitant otp.nisatlonal chanac, IltCb ILl the

ro,M,:U~

infamous Sheehy Report ((993) In the United

anentlon on some IIISpect of the crim inal junlec:

Kingdom. J>riOl" 10 that report 1here was a conflict.

system.

a1beil:.omowtuu SloIbdlled, bI:cwecn the tradltlonallsts

lillguiSlic tool5 that 0fll,1U15c thuughb IlnIl

J(rast:.

and

Ka ppeler

(11197:

10 1)

acknowledgod that milftarism is SlIch II. melIIfIoor (or

wtlo feU that !be poIiee service should be run in

the police. The police: dal wit!! the general P\lblic and

aocordancc with

a large part orther, wort Is dornll\8ted by petty peace

ndkal who wanted tile serviae run by means of the

keeping probletns betwee.n ncigbbour$
¥poUIIn ot

business

Of III>jI;I')'

~tria

mililar)' criteria and ihlllIJIft

man~'

cileria of hwnanianI and

openness (Kinashou 2003 ). 11 Is ofintcreSl to note thai

ro....ty ) '0011115. "..", why o.ko the po;>I i.... ILK

millwistlc \aniUIIa;c? The military 1M'I.tIpho1' inrtils

e xplanations for police brutali1y in the USA. like in

focus and dir«tion into Wb that an: (Ithcrwi.5e

South Alliea and AustnoIla, include the nlll'lUW

dlmcult 10 manasc. The militarism provides" mora/emotional ideMl)' (or the police in their war against

()UtIook of $CIIior

crime lind is II clllrural bonding asCOt.

mlllwy ~ aDd the IlandJna down oflhe value

polie~

m aJUl&el1; Ihe in!ularity ot'

police dcparbncntli; Ute emplla6 l, in polk:e ..'1llLun: IIf

of violence by hi&hcr rankin, o fficers 10 the pcw

To cxpalld Ibat q umCDt. \l,e metaphur

'\qr"

officers on the bmt <see Skolnick I/; F)'fe 1991).

has

illustrated Its mobI lI,1n& pMmti&I by providing II _ 'I
10 v iew police as

prot~

crimioal detMflt of Itw

Or

TIM qlle$tiou; remaim ",heCbeT bW;~ e\hia '-' act

ohoc:iety and to vit'W the

$OCi~

as amonl etlcmle$.

IS •

cataIysl fill' chanpng

orpni~ Ql1tU~?

The illtlgullgc ~ 10 oe:ocribe !he police Md criminal

Shepard (199': sn..(i(ll) conti6«cd !he hiuorical

~vcaJs

roots and intellectual underpiMinc:- of two mll;or

\be natuI'C oflhc war mctaphor.11fc: poJiI:<!: arc

10

busineu-iOcidy parad igtm in ideal terms. The~h

~rime.~

CO!" ethical o;riklria wntinutlS to IIIIPIy soclD.1 oontnlt:l

The polke In the thln blue line tI!at ~C5 ordtr

thowy 10 .-.g.niUlioos BM question! the ooneept of

from anan:hy. 11Ie po lice mU5l "target" crimilMl$ aod

Q;JIIKIII g a viable ethical eriterion. in IcmIs of which

"al war wilh the eriminal and they are
k

target" lhe

~ri minlOI

~ked

fraternity u they "flpt

pth« "inteUi,encc" because dley .-e rnme-flgillef!l.

nne .."'....".' is pol forward as an alternative princ:iple

Thnlanpqc ofwer prnvidcu VOCIIhu' M)' thaI unites

ofil1lJ*tiaJ ity fur a _lIppI"OpIiMe nlOnl.! norm in a

l:fnIins yc1. .... u\hu

soc ial oontnll't theory of orpnisariOlI (Keeley 1m:

bondiQ¥ .... vl .............1 for the po&c cum.c.. The;

2-4 1). If a """ittl «>nlfac:1 theoq o f...-saniMtion "Wcoc

outward milila!), di,apline te!lds to displace:

tu be adapted to fit the poliee oraaniPtion framework

o ffiurs in mi litaristic idclllilies.

mi"'Ollduct by oftllCC1'5 inlOaI'em; d iffi~ulltu ",~ulalC:.

fllr 8Xl1II'Iinini deol.slon mlLklnJ DboUf ethical ~ IS

1\IlI5O intenslflus /l'I0II)' aspectS oflbe poilu eul!1lre,

well

MmCIy scercc:y. erimil\lll..::tivity by the polKC, a:JIwcl1

social contrad. pellCpeo:;tive would have 10 be

.. dcocpCion alld linc

n~cmcnt

&'I

500lC form of Ic::stin& the applicability of a

dc~lopcd.ltl!. nat

fri<.:tioo . The

8

known Ifsuch a h.rncwoflc. would

AClIt CrlmJlloIf1/{lclll7(l) 1004

have an etrw on polio: culture, bllt change: in ny

policed, lind the flld Ihal. the pulice

~rvice

is a sclf-

orpnisatlon USUlllly In511811ln some change in the

re-gul8ting

organisational culture.

requ~mC:IIl$,

Stahl (l9&): 402) qued thlll the introdllClion of a

the ethical. position of the police wvice lies in die rxt

axk inlo the potite 5e:fVio: eould be seen to be a

IhBt an ~1ici1cthieal position Is ,mcrally amciatcd

negat ive IIS~ oflhe: pulice rnanagementsystem. The

with lite: slifUs of the: profcuion and the. profc;s:!iona/.

attempt 10 (!()(Ill')' behavioural rules;wd stllnd.nb: h....

Academic enljuiry j,,11.I

body

bou nd

by

comm(Jn

enl ry

a writtcl\ code of cthlc;.1 conducI and a

governing peer group. The rcleva/lOll of chis change to

prorcs..~ion~

has identified Il

its own wodale<l problems. These include the fact

number ordlllJ1lCterislics which have been fU\JId to be

tIW elforts 10 anticipate and bloclc: lWeI)' avenue of

prevalent In ptofesslom, .Ithough It Is DOl m.IIIdatOl)'

potential lo\'I"OrII40ing will clUte

bW"C8.1lCfltic

10 pos&e$& all the genenl CIwaaeriAics listed ia order

infrasrnlctur"$ of detection and enforcement buI do

10 be QOftSidered • professional. Even if til. poIklc

8.

little: III build Ihe kind of ItIitudeJ UJd mocale thai:

scnrice were to be ackno'olt'kd&od as pro&ssional. il

develops ethiad perl"ormance..

wouki be debatable if such ICknowlodttmcnt would

To cMna:c any orp isatiOllJcultureU1ert will Deed to

Jdernifics 1be followini "professlopal" d"I.IInodcrislics

bea c~jyevaining prog-ramme.ln relliion 10

(K ini5hou2003: 307):

the police SCfYIc:e in the UK, the Probationer Training

Skill based on

innoeno:e the

organisationlJ cullwe..

Li~

thcorctic.llmowlcd~

(Caitral Plannm, Unit 1989) now COOCCJItratcs on

An extensive period of edUC1lllon

ethiC$w valuejooJCmCllIS cnmining the righu II1d

1\ thctllC of public;

wrongs ofsiuwlons corrunonly faced by operaliooal

The eJti.stcna: of a code of oondulOt or ~ics

officen. fbI" problem exists IhM In the InIning

lnsisImcc: upon the profess].,..1 rreeJorn 10

scm" Ind altruism

ftlvironmenl it is a DecesSity to have dtfiMe

regulate Itself

boundaries for the qumdarics being tau&hl. 00 the

Competence tzsting before admissiOn to the

JlrCd

profession.

those quandaries

usurne

indisccmible

boundMies and the decisions .re not as cuy 10 make.
Sociololists claim that the main function of •
MusC)' (1993: 46) qucrio:d whether dcljbera.le

profeMioo i!l lo cnhaoc.c $\aIuS, prQli&:e: and flll&llCiaJ

educational IttCmptS to Infl~ an awareness of

n::-m

moral and edlkai problcmI are effective. Th is

provIdes an expIanarlOll why profl$sional mt:us ill

proposition was used to jusliry fonnaI ethieaJ training

claimed by so man)' trades. Acccptina that argument

in the curriculum of IfIc QucensIItRd Police Academy

implios Ihat becoming. professional will nlllad u ,

for the

mem~ . or

thal. profession, which

in their de&rcc eourx at the Queenslaod Universily of

c:e&alyst rardumgc in the police organisational culture.

Technology and Qrirtith Univasity. Sh erman (1978:

lbe COIlvc:ntional, modern conception of. profwion

32-3&) and Shemock ( 1992: 1&.26) questiOJllbt! v.1 ut!

is Ihlll ofa normative enterprise in which standards of

of edUCllion and whether thlleducatlon has any cffect

Hood prnctice are not just ICChnicalJy 0( conu-:tually,

upon police cultult and olJ1Ullsadooal anilUdcs. Tyrc

but morally grounded . Carr (2000: 24&) arp!CS that,

and Brwnstcin ( 1992: 6-10) arp:: !hat education and

"the nannaliw core of tile .:o~ of profH.sion

cthlc;aI policin, are illQlricably linked.

(l()lI$ists in asystem ofedlieal principles expmsible ..

dwes or obl.igatioru.n CJcarIy the poItee servioe has

failed to idc:ntil"y, codil"y 0( articulatc tbcir normative

Conrusion Wlfe"lly CJlists between a profCMionaI
delivery of acquired skills 10 servia:: the society bring

9

ActIO C,imitwlutt1ca 11(1) 10lU

with both ~trivina to produce

Tht tiNt mponslblUty of . profHsionaJ W2S speUed

essentially be the

out dearly, 1111 0(2500),eDr.S AgO, in the Hippocratic

.l quality ofscrvice deli vCr)' to the 5(X;icty they police

Oeth o f the Greek physiciltll: primum

non-n()C~rtI

SQft1C

(Kin gshott 20(3).

"Aben all, not knowinaly 10 do harm ". O"lCIcer
(Kingshott 2003: 302) lII'gued that professionals,

The police function is $Iil1 secn AS a disciplinfd

whether docwr, lawyer or rrwu.ger, cannot promise to

&eNice. Otficm have to acocpI IhAt a bmdl of

do good for II eticnt, IIlthey can 40 is try, bulthcy can

di sc ipliocwi1l have cooscquenecs. A codcofoonduct

promi5C that 1M), will not knowinely do bvm. TIll::

pmv ides

dienl, in tum, mu\t

..hie 10 trust nUH Ih..

~

tnanllsers

with .he oPf'l-l'rlunity to recognise

breaches ofdisclpltnc forv.1oatthey are IIId de.tl with

professional will rIO( Jcnow\ngly do him or htr harm

them approptillllel.y.

Whilst minor diiferu.ccs in

otherwise the c lient cannot ttust the professional.

intcrprettrtioo and implementation may cxlSt. all fore«

Hence protcUiontlls must have a utollQffiY and. as

are subject to these: l"ClfUitemenlS and lllay bcCIIJltd to

such.

IIC(XItml by OOthjudicill review .tnd polltleal

diru:l~

they cannot be controlled, sLlpe ..... ised or

pressures

by lloe clienl. 'The profe.siooal has 10 bo:

If their 5ulKequent actions brneb Ibem. It may be

private in thll be or she hai to be enlrUSted with the

argued that in di$Ciplined services. such as in the UK ,

deciriiioo on !be basis of bis or h. kMwledga a!Ml

there should be no variations in inlctpn:tation or

judgement. Professionals lU'C private in the scn$e that

impicmentation. Howeya-. v.,lation... do";se hecaw:e

wey arc autonom(>U$ IlIld nOI ~bjed to

polit iCliI oJr

II UlliqUC aspect of policing, namely thlll: "the lowerthe

wt PLlblic

in me sense that the

rank: of th~ police officer, the greater the number of

welfare oftbeir clienu leU limil$ to tbeir deeds and

decisiOllS made." is ooupled with the fact tIW: by the

wonb. Thcn prlf/'rllnl _noctre is thc basic rule of

very nature of policina, doruiollll M C Ill: the discn:tion

professional ethics &lid of the ethks (If public

of lho: o fficer and are ..wilily unsupervbed.

ideological control.

resporosibilit)' .

A.~p:inB

thai as an organi..nonal

norm win obviously Impact upon thc indMduaI and

POLICY AND PROCE DURES
CANTE£NCULTURE

the OI'gaIIiAtion.

VERSUS

Anomer aspect relllCd 10 the pI'ObJcms cxpt'ricneed by
[t

may be

~

views lICI,... lly
:tglIinsI

m

that dlc military

.rc stereoty~ .

police management is to be fouDd in the division

Oncshould llIiOguard

o'lC1llmpliflcation

environment. The brief

busineM

Vct5US

of thc

a~inUncru:

bctwccn the "policin; wod Q"' accordina to policies,

policing

directive~

of the South

and procc::<1ures AAd thc policing world

according 10 the all enc.omplWlna milia! that ii

Afiican Brcwcrlcs cbalnnan. Mcycr Kahn, as Chicf

"canteen culture",

Exc:eutivc Offteer ofthe South A I'rican Police Se.... ices

Rules and regulations CIII be

conspu-ed against in the sceure knowledge that no

(SAPS) in Ille n:oerrt pest, was not only controYetS laI

harm is meant and th.tt it after all bondJ, the individual

but aliD uneventftll and, in tdrO$pect. futile.

10 lbe organisation. 1bat Is unless yoo an:: the target of
such behaviour. T1Ien It will Isolatr you from the

11oc: relative stn:n:gIhs oflhcse two pcrspceti~ can be
seen in UlC vari.ltiOlS in

man~nt

o rganisaltnn you 5()ilghllo bond with. Daily police

styles ill

~ces

forceslsl:JVia:$ al:r0S5 lhe UK. One force may operate

a

It'IOle

IIbenl regime in relation

pclSO~1

can result from behniOW', all Uflckr the auspiu$ of

and

"police CiIIllcc:n culture", wh ich by iTS vny name.

policinll nylee COfI\parcd 10. neighbow'in! foree, wtth

lends to imply tacll agreement ofacoepfable behaviour

both fOl'CC$ prloritislng diffaent aspcd3 of law

enforcement

Ihhouah their

still illustrate: Ihc variety OfPOMibi!iti~ that

rabo:r than cudgating It for what It Is.

respective aoaJs m8)'"

10

Ado Crlml"oID1l1Cf/ J1(J) 10{)4

Th formal area of official policy wi1bin the police

lIIey have a mutual undemanding and IgreCBJCnt of

service is one that is unavoidably created some

how the effective pOlicing of society should be

di~

from 5treet level, lIml genendly addresses

achieved. There Is II suspicion that the Labour Pw1y

wider i55uesofCOl'ICem that impact upon society than

has nOI fwgolU>o the pollee act.lons during' the 1926

lire app!ll'el1t tothe ind ividu~1 heat offic.er. Forpolitical

General Stria and that

reasom, publi<: a.x.eptability lind medi~ pre.senbtioo,

culture and is now

offieial poliey may "sanitise the

appropriate 10 suggest Ihal the vast improvement in

o~rstlltiJ18

tnrth~

without

belicr~

~

as

mteTcd

(lid

Ih~

poll....:

It ltliIy be mun:

il as perceived by the offiC«$ on the

police pay lind conditions due to the EdmllDd Davis

is Ihi~ apparo:nt dichotomy that ll])OWli fur

Report of tile 1970s. ooupled wttb die Conservative

operational ofTtcen; 10 view offiCial policy statemenl$

Party's continued endw.;emwt ofimprovod PlY and

as sl.lSpect and, iher!:fi.lre, CQDfirm a belief Ihai $eIlior

coodition5 for the police selVa, have fuelled the

oflWers are out ofloocb wilb reality (Po licy Studies

rumOUf Ihat the Labour Party still bo.:lIn; IV"lIgQ illbuut

VQund.

II

Institute 1983: 169-172). However, such a swccping

police ~s as 1008 ago as 1926 (Reiner 1985: 91-

flSSumption is both unjust and unfounded, as rCSCIII"Ch

99).

has shown !hat senior police offlOCfll are wdillwatc of
tbe problems faced by police offioers on the ground

Blliwcr

and see their role lIS thill of policing priorities and

polilidSlldon of policing in Soudl A1I1ca w!tb his

"'making the best ofthe limited OptiQIIS available" (iee

ref..renco:: to po!itil:al debate and inlri&ue. "•.. the

(1992: 10)

aooordintly

confinns

police 'side' with one parly rather than

Sdimaileger2003: 228-230).

the

aootmr, and

thus directly engage in paf1y political di5l)lll.e$. South
Africa provide$ an example of the strong form.

POLITICAL ORIENTATION

Members of the polic:ebAvell varintn: times 5Uwn~

Pollee regularlons have always been fmpllcit; they

CIIIej;orically
dynamic

swe !bat police omcm:

illvulvClfl~nt

Th.i~

Smuts, Ihe

Conservative nu!ter lhan Notional Party, Iftd Inkfllha

can have no

in political activity,

"'lUI

Aftibner nauooailsm l'II1her

rather than the UDF or ANC: it is this pamsansbip

ImlY

help~

dispute lh~ eM !lila K1Cl.-uve puliclng

seem IU! IUlOOliIIy. For exlllllpie" British police 5boff

which

aswcialions, the UK Pollee Federation and the

reflccu inoompctcn<.:e...thellhan malcvoleno;:eft.

SuperinteodentsA$Soc:iation, acti vely campaign in me
rolitic.al arena O!I ,II iMU~ lIIey!\CC IL~ hc.int dn~1y

Willi tile 0Vl(':;1I1origins of the police servioe chMgiog,

linked to the police seNice. Thus media attention is

a more divme sciectioo of political viI:w:s can be

brought to bear on all political parties as both

expected. Applied to the UK, the disencllllntlnellt of

~I

tor changes in

the criminal justice

sociely with a Conservative GOVemmc'lll lifter their

and police regulations. However. stdf

continual rule since 1919. maybe reflected in future

assox:iBtions in the Uniled Kingdom are usually carefu l

voting and it remain~ tQ be $«'n as 10 who:ther there i5

to fosmr relations wjlll all political jW'tiC$ in their

any long-tel1'll rift in the police S«Vi«'s political

associations
~y'tem

diselJssion~ SOlIS

lOavnid accllS:!liDru of being aligned

orientarioo. A clulnlcteri.rtic higbligbled in the studi es
of police culture is an ovttaIl perceprton of

whh 1111)' one polilical pmty (Reiner 1985: 97-99).

dl:il1uslonmenl wid! society as

0.

whole. lnchtdina

Underpinning this is the tradition of con:>~rv!lli$lll that

politicians, a vio:w which is 5bllnd by the

has

populatioo (Vicl; 1980: 319-39O).

characterised

the

British

police service.

~

of the

Hi$lOriQJly police officetS have been mown to Mve
favoured the CO!Iservativc !'arty 00 the groondl that

The working culture of the police offICer is • mM:
) )

(-

AdQ CrlmillalogiCll17(J) 20f4

IInportant determinant of his or her polilk:al position

·Ilterc are I number of exlnll'les kl be f~d. mainly

tMnany party IIlegiancchel'll' &hc:ffiII)' hII\It!~ fell

In .... umalia ."d In the United States of America.

The I~nen of restrictions on their participation in

tallSt

wht~ the~ Rte potential forms of etlUcal guidance for

of their work

the policln, filnction IDaI CIII be found and .t.pted

offlOetS to odopl • very low kr;y apptoKh 10

(Kingshott 2003: 1&4027'). TIlde are based upon the

the pol itical pI"l'JCCSSCiI

tild

the

natu~

experiences of police scrviees fuunded on

local and nadona! politil:s. Police offil:m do llave

II

similar

stmng yiew, on how society wotb., wllaI is wronS

law and procedural

with h, how It CIIn be improved and IftellllSYlerto IQW

From their earliest dll)'S these counlrin IIad • strong

and order. but rarely is this upressed in pany politic:al

desire to contl'oilhcir police

tmns. This internal polk:c opinion and Ihci crowing

th., USA the formalist prooedural approach which was

envi~1

(L}'IIch 2ooJ: T}.

rorea by derea:ul.oon . In

I.If the polit'e $tift' assoelat!C1Ii to voice

adopted hu led to !he pvwth in the dm.m relating 10

those opiniOflS allow for police prasun: to be uerted

the Mia of potice work. wilb published work on the

on polley makers without bmcldna tile reslrK:lioM 0:1

ethical oontenl or poI~ pmctice. These publleauoas

political behaviour (Reirw:f 1980: 379-390).

covered different aspects of pollein, .such as

~ne!l'

undm:owr

~

the

use of fon:e, the usc of

The police have long bml1hc centre of aD argument

discmion and the employment olrem8le offICerS, all

lIS to how their role mould be interpreted. The

dlseussed in ethi~ terms (soc HcftCmarlI9Bj). This

orthodox view shows thac the police service is one tNt

is in COOIrasl to the Brilisb police sevict Where

is iq'llrtiaJ and worl;:s fix lhe benefit of weiay as I

discu.ssion OIl police pnctices is limited and

whole regardless of

ra.x. eolcu. creed at

(Cril<:hlo::y 1978). AltemarlYcly it is portrayed from
tile Manl;ist
"cap~ilil

per:spccti~

Itckey,"and

namely that the puli«
Ihat the police

II"C $ea\

mort'

pnsmatic, allhougb!hen: an some hel'pful J)GIltf5 on

tt/lnicity

etItkIil issUCll

~

(M~

1993: 17.29). The dual

approach of !he British polioc: acrviee 10 bala.nc:e law

as

cnforccmcntluccutioo of the law and order

aacllt.<l ofsocial COIIIll.l1sothaf lIIe capltallst bourgeois

maintef\anu 10 stabilise society can be seen as

elements in society can txpJoit their JlO5itio!l. 1'hl5

inteyaI balancing 1Mdlanl$ft'l in that a consideration

eJ.treme viewpoint cifes

lIS

evidence !be strong

of 6Ial objedivcs will al.IlooIIIlicalty

emphasis iiven by the poIiee and the crimin.' justi~

~Iude

!III

dlber

fl'om being pursued to excess.

system 10 offences agaillSf property. compGted to an
alleJed weak emphasis on "'while collar" crime (see

The

in~

or

"'poJlee cuIIore"

IIfIO" poliOCl

ReilTW1 2001 : 114, 122, 2Q7-22S; Shtlden 2001: 2O,

bclJBviour and organiwlonalnom15 wiD:uso impact

288).

and innuc.ncc the elbicaJ development of the

Police officers are fat matt closely alianed wilh the

nccc......uy 10 discuss why police offic:en should be

individual and the organiS8lion. For that reuon it is
fonner approach than the IHller. Although IllI OffiCft'$

held accounllblc In a hiJher standard or dhi<,;,,1

~

WOoJlId.

fUlly aware of tile inequitIes in the: system, each

offio::ff is able to cite exampJcs, often fi"orn • peRONIl
4needotDl pftSpc:ctive.11 may be ar!ucd that Ihi~ is one

ACCOUNTAKU:; TO A HIGHER STANDARD

IIspect of the political tunclion that "police cultun:"
addresses In a way Uiat formal policy making could

Comznlll\itics dcInand a hiahcr .uandatd o f ethk:al

"'"

~c.I

Oilier profwiol1ll. It may

COMPARATIVE POLlet: t:U L TURES

bUI it crnainly Is ~demandable.1I is nece$$IUY for a

12

from their police otnccn IhIIl the)' do of

pcmaps not a1Wl1y¥ be fair

Ik:tll CrllrlinolOffktl I 7(1) 2(J(U

5OC1ety thJrl

~ ~Iigjo\l$

leaders, !eaCben, bani:

balanced in*PfCWion of the . law. Lawyers, by

anocoouJ

managers, mIIyO"" ccum:iIIors, public servants and

ftfert.ncc. ~ often considcTcd 10 lit

politiciana milage in morally eoJI'Upr: Of eva! criminal

devious Ir1d perhaps Wldhical fo.-dc:ICnding obvioo.tiy

behlVlour. to reNte its mont! standpoint.

,uilly violent criminals.. SYC:h an argumerct is fllwed

in IhIl defence and mitigation an: o ften uwmaI to he
the

Ovu the p&S1 five yean, 11 ICG.S' ~ YOWla: members of

Law Enforcement

Exp!~

wne.

Regardl~ of Ih~ '1&"mmts founded 00

poor anecdotal evidence, the pcroqKioa is thai only

(a eo-ed program

affi liated with the Day Scout.5 or America) have

police officers, and nol other particip;an1S in the

alle8ed1y been .bused by police officers around Hte

judicial proca,.

Unlt~d

tban DIller profesilona1s by the soci~ they police. A

States. According to FOl{News.colll (Jun0:25,

~l

Standards In

yell" alone. III one case, a 34-

year-old offi=- In San Bernardino, CIll!fomia,

held 10 a higher moral modard

pulk.offkw .bowel, In.r-.ron, .splr-. to high ethical

2003), at least a dozen teenagers hay", ~poc1""" being

molested over tbe

lin"

both his privau life and in bis

professional capebHity.

was

semeoecd 10 60 wotkcnds in Jail after plaading guilty
10 havin, sex with • 16-year-01d girl on a scout-

Nonthclcss, police officers often flil spccta.cu&ui)' in

rtlaled t4fI1P~ trip. In poined-yet-eloquenl 1eJms. thc

maintaini", their cthiul starIIIanh. In New yon. the

mother of his yOlln, victim ~prc::uocI her feclinp of

lllegIrion tIIlt 50me NYPD officcn: used the lwIdJe of

anger, hun and dkappoinlmatt this way : "We truskd

,Ioilct plunger 10 sodomize I male prisoner maka the

him. How could _

tteW$ (N~"'.r

not? He _ " liIw-a:Jforcemcnt

r,lbI"•• 2 Man;h 20(0). wtribt ill

owdaog.bter'.(Explora) advisor. H"

London me Mwopolitln Police (~ yee IItOCher

was Invited 10 our daughter's graduation dinnet II our

lavesdg:lrlon huo CID OOmlptjon and the bnIIaIky of

home .•. He shook our hands, gave me bugs, and all of

SouthAtric:an Police dol IWIdkrs shoeIlcd the world

officer. He _

the time, he

was

be~ing our trust.~ (

when It

£Ilr1es Rell

was revealed in 2000 tbat the)' $d

the.

dOIS

on defenceless ilItpI immipwrt5 as put of their

CaJ/lOO3: ').

im provistd

trainin&

cxcr .. ises

(see

http:ltwww.samnews.tomIfealun:s/dos-llttllcbl lind

In the United Kingdomthc Conscl'Vlltivc Party ooined

the term '"back to basics" as bcinJ: th e base line of

http://www.queensu..ca.lwnpt.mi .. ~~Atlack..bl

moral standards aeccptablt by society butthey never

ml).

Alated wIlllt Ihey were. It

i~

helicvoo:l thM honesty,

TIu: many thouund5 of offi<;CI"J ofthc NYPD and die

integrily, chastily, yi rtuc: and oomJlllS~ioll Wtt(; Uplicil
but by !be ume luken vigue enough not 10 offend

Meu-opollun Pollee are f~er tainted by !.he ac:tions

rc:ligivu$!If uthe!"" c1hnicmilorilics. "Law and order",

orlbe

infarnow (ow. The many Cotnmwlily schemes.

acts. the compassioalllc aetions at

"nfdy..,;1 ,",urity" andfor ''wciaJ control"', for that

lbe hwnanilari.n

nlllU«. fealure In any laiwancnt of Individual

serious IUld flltDl incidmts, tile out of boors youth

community mncbrck t>f behAviour. By

Of

wort.. the many

~on

I~

of . pprcg.oon, arc all

any person mvo/\'ed directJy in socie:al order

forJ:OUerl and fIIlc inin iM'gnirlCm!Ol: apinst the mrl<

mainlenan<:e d~/MIY mIlS( be ofhiJ"b moral standard.

n£\O-,p.pt.r headlines.

The NYPD ...c r-c-meollbcred for

The police offica b ,"n 10 cxemplify that rooraI cod!::

~O\IS

for ht 01 MIt touches the lives o!"tht communiI)' hcing

COfTuption; al l becamo: uf the lICtions orlbe minority.

selI;ual ,buse: !be Metropolitan Poln for

The Sooth A.IiiClO Police,

policed by advice, guidancc, ootm3CI lilIg and support

Of COfJIponentll

IhcKof,

will (or I long time to corne bo: dl.$trusted as , !Ul.l!t of

of communily a!piratiom in Older to achieve I fair and

theil" role durinll the pn::yiou. ideological dispennlioo.
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